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i Bulletin Advertising is Conceded to the Most Attractive- Stcanicr Table. When nnytnlng Is wanted

It's wanted very had;
Hut truly It's not wanted long

From S. F. If ou try a Bulletin "Ad."

Ventura
reklne Jan.

Jan. 22
18 Evening Bulletin ;

For 8. F. O'O
China Jan. 20
Sierra Jan. 21

Any Reasonable Wants FilledFrom Sydney.
Moana Jan. 15 By Use of BULLETIN

For Sydney. Want Column.
Aorangl Jan. 18 U- - Reaches the Greatest Number of Readers.An I
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Hi IS 1
Mi 10 HAWAII

New District Attorney in

Washington Making

Final Plans.

DELEGATE WILCOX DRAWS

HIS BIG MILEAGE FEE

Cable Bill In Hands of Senate Com-

mittee Big Imports of

Coffee from South

America.

Washington D C .Inn 8 ISpe
clal to tho llulletln Hon Uobert .

Ilieckons, of Cheyenne, Wyo, recently
npimlnted United States Attorney tor
Hawaii, Is In Washington. Mr. llrcck-on- s

is a former resident of this city,
v In re be graduated In tho law depart-
ment of the Georgetown University.
Mr. llreckons will confer wltn the At-

torney (lencrnl telatltc to duties con
nectid with tho ndmlnlstintlon of his
office and will then return to Chejenno
nml at once mnko preparations to stnrt
foi Honolulu He expects to ho there
nlioia February 1. Mr. IlrecUons' fam-l- l

consisting of his wlfo nnd one
(hlld, will accompany linn

Delegate Wilcox draws more mile-
age than nny other membei of tho
IIiiiim' or Senate He will receive a
duck trom tho sergeant s for
$1000 Just one fifth of his yeurly

as a delegate livery member
mill delegate Is allowed "II cents a
mile going and returning fioni Wash-
ington When Mr Wilcox goes homo
In will receive nnothci thousand.

The bill providing foi the construc-
tion of n colilo across the Pacific to
connect the United States with Hawaii,
(luaiii and the Philippines, wns refei-le-

to the Committee on Nnvnl At

lulls It puts the proposed cable In
the hands of the Naty Deportment
mid proposes Hint It shall be built by
the "United Stntes Government. This
1 In uccoidancc- - with the sense of the
Senate as taken two j cars ago At
Hint time Senator Fryo Introduced
and had rcl erred to his Committee on
Commerce a bill providing for the sub-
sidizing of a prltnto company Tor tho
purpose of laying this cable. This was

' adjudged by the Senate to bo the
wiong way of going about It, and In
the last session of Congress the sub
J ret wns placed In the bands of the
Natal Committee with the Idea that It
would lepoit n In., for the Nny

to Iny the cable and the
Government Bhould control It. The
filiate was thus placed on ircord as
limning the Government ownership of
tin- - pioposed cable, and the fact that
the Naval Committee has coutiol of
the bill this year, as well, is taken
tin an Indication that thu Senate has
not (hanged Its mind.

IU cause of the attitude of the Sen
ate with regard to the cable the
lilends of the plan for iiio purchaso

the Government of the laud tele
M.iph have great hopes that their
pleije (t will succeed

The (iiifeo Importations of the
United Motes will In the cnlendai
.viai mill bo the largest In the history
or our Import trade. Hlotcn months
llgures of the Treasury Uureau of Sta-
tistics show that the Importations of
iinlee amounted to 9671)09,585 pounds
In the eleven months ending with No
vemliei agnlnst 707.490.152 In the cm
itHpundlns months In l'JUO; 817.223.877
In the corresponding months of 1899,
711010 170 'In the corresponding
mouths or 1898: 72G.tlfl.09G In the
same mouths of 1897, and Ci7.!.'9.817
In the eleven months of 1890

Them figures indicate not only
Hint the coffee Importations of 1901
will be Iniger than those of any pre
ending )ear. but tliat they will for the
Hi st time exceed one billion pounds
The valno of tho coffee Imports ot
the em will reach about sevent) mil
Hon dollars. While the quantity Im
lioited will exceed by more than 200,
oooooo pounds that of any proceeding
5ini. the cost will be less thun tho
nverage dining tho yeais from 1S90
to 1897, when tho cost per pound was
niateilnlly higher than at present.

Ilrnzll furnishes, of course, hj far
the laigest proportion of tho coffee
Imioitatlons of the United States In
the eleven months ending with Nov em
her the enffco Imports from Iliazil
amounted, according to tho Tieasury
Bureau or Statistics, to 7G2.14S.St4
pounds, whllo tho next quantity come
Horn other South American countries,
!1 21.714 pounds; Ccnttal America
.4.534.4nri; Mexico, 21.591.4J2. Thus ot
this laigest single Impoitntlon In the
entire list of our Imports, sugar ex
ccpted nearly all comes from Amerl
can (ountrles south of tho United
States and this Is equally true of su
mi excepting that sham which Is
drawn rrom tho Hawaiian Islands

J. n lllti:CKONS

SAMOA IS FOREIGN SOIL

Washington, Jan 8. The Secrpmiy
nf tin Tieasury has rcnileied n dd-irlo-

on (Im appeal of John Hunger ngalust
the .u lion of tho Collector, of Custorii
nt Honolulu In assessing duty cm mil
thaiidlse brought Into that poit fiom
Pago Pago. Tutulla The Secretary
niislnlnid the Collector, holding dial
Tutulla Is foreign terrltoij vvlthlt tlio
revinue laws of the United States

HutifJ By Mob.
hpilngtleld. Ky., Jnn 11. Jim Hays

colonel, charged with assaulting a
white girl, was hanged by a mob today

MADE LONG TRIP

C'nptnln A M. Scwnll the owner ol
the ship Henjamln Sew nil, which lat'ly
put In here In distress and sailed ngnln
after making repairs, nrrlvcd In tin
Aorangl this morning to look out for
his Interests He wns pleasantly sur-

prised to find that Ills boat had hcen
able to sail for her destination

Captain Sew all was formerly for
man )enrs In command of the Denja
mln Scwall and this Is his second tlslt
to Honolulu About seventeen eari
ago he wns here on his way from tho
Orient for hut n few hours He will
probably lemaln a couple of weeks bo
foio returning to the Sound

ilH oil DUTY

WEST INDIES CLAMOR

FOR INDUSTRIAL RELIEF

Serious Problem Before British Cabinet

- -- Between Two Fires

Onhuiit Element

Threatens.

Loudon Jan. II. There will be a
Cabinet meeting here Monday which
bids fair to be the moBt fateful In tho
hlitoij ofthc West Indies and may
eventually affect tho United States
Lord Sallsbur) and his colleagues will
then decide whether Great Britain will
put a countervailing duty on sugar.
Colonial Secretary Chamberlain will
submit a statement, innde up on tint
unimpeachable evidence of the West
Indian authorities, that If this step la

not taken the sugar Industry In tlu
West Indian Islands wilt bo dead with-

in a ear nnd the West Indies hope-
lessly bankrupt.

The Drltlsh delegates to the Brussels
Sugar Conference will also report Hut
there Is no likelihood of the continental
nations abolishing bounties unless
Great Britain declares her Intention
of Imposing countervailing duties
should the bounties be continued.

Tho preliminary sessions of tho
Brussels Sugar Conference have ion
vlnccd the British delegates that tho
continental powers only desire ut thu
most to amend tho bounty system,
nnd that this Is chiefly due to the hope
ot placating their own consumers..

The best Informed opinion, gathcicd
by a representative of the Associate J
Press. Inclines to tho belief that the
Cabinet will not i onsen t to the Impo
sition of eountervnlllng duties, fcf
fear of raising n storm of Internal
criticism from the old school of free
traders who constitute a formidable
wing of the Unionist pnrty The mem
orandum which Mi Cliamberlaln will
present on Monday Is worded more In
the nature of an ultimatum than any
hitherto presented to tho Government.
and while It does not openly threaten
secession, that phase of the situation
has been verbally communicated by the
Colonial Secietnry

It Is almost nedtcss to add that the
decision of tho Cublpet will bo Kept u
profound secret, at lenst until Jumiury
20, when tho Drltlsh delegates return
to the Itrussels Sugar Conference

It Is said Mr Chamberlain realizes
the ginvlty of the crisis and favor?
Imposing countervailing duties, hut the
personnel of the largo Cabinet Im hides
to many utterly differing economic
views that It is doubtful whether Mr.
Chiimbcrlulu will win tho day.

PUNSTON AND HUGHES.

San Tranclseo Jan. 10. Two Ilrlga
dler Generals of the United stntes Ar-
my returned from tho Philippine

yesterday afternoon on the tmns-por- t
Wnireu. Tho two olllccrs am

men with brilliant records General
Honeii II uuglu-- and General Freder-
Ick Piinston represent distinct types
(if Clin Army. One Is a veteran ot the
Civil War. with a long ..st or honors
and n lecoid lor hard service Thn
other Is a much younger man, whoso
rlso In tho Army has boon romarkablo.
One Is soon to retire and the other hnb
yet thlity years or service.

Delegate Wilcox Kcrlouoly IP.
Washington, Jnn. 8, Polcsate Itol-or- t

W Wilcox or Hawaii Is scrloiiBly
III In his apattments ere, suffering
with an attack or stomach trouble

UACR'8 BIG CAMPAIGN.

Boston, Mass., Jnn 9 John Willis
Ilaer, secretury of tho United Society
of Christian Hudeator, Is on his way
to the Pnclflo Coast for u four mouthB
campaign of Christian Umlcutur work

Ills trlii will also Include the Intel
muiintnln and Southwestern Stutes
and the principal cities of Mexico. A
piovlslounl program has been prepar
ed, vvmcii bunvvs .Mr, ilaer as si lied
uiru for his (list miiiiens ui i.oh An

Los
number dates subject to change
as lollovvs county, I'chru
niv 21st, Santa Ilaibaia, February

San I. ills Obispo lVliinniy 24th,
Monterey, rebriiary 25th,, Santa
rciiriinry -- 7tn. snn ose, Februiiry
iStli, San Francisco, March 2d. nnd
tho next dny Oakland he
goes the Coast through Montann,
Idaho and Ulnh, icturnlng to San
Dle-K- Match 27th.

His trip will extend over 1C00O
mllc3 and embraces meetings, confer-
ences mid In fifteen

and fori) cuven c

? TAX AMIS

Several Large Taxpayers

Sustain Heavy

Increases.

JUSTICE PERRY FOUND

IN DISSENTING MOOD

Taxpayers Mostly Come Out at Small

End and Tax

Appeal Court Divide

Triumphs.

The Supreme Court this morning
handed down the following large batch
of tax appeal decisions.

M S Grlubnum & Co. stocl. ot
merchandise returned at $121,842 82.
Assessed at $184.812 82. Valued by
Tax Appeal Couit nt amount rctutn
ed The assessor appealed, and the
court places the value at llVinoO

C. K C Itooko. Land at
knhn, Honolulu, area of 196,891 square
feet Iteturned nt $2800, assessed at

35,ooO and valued $2800 by Tax
Amienl Court. Tho assessor appealed
and appeal is sustained on nutliorl
t or the decision on i:mlty it Menr
ten's case 13 Haw. tii7, nnd tho valu
ntlnn Is fixed nt (25,000.

S. C Allen Laud at Makll.l used
as pasturagu but suitable for house
lots total area ot 18 acres avail-
able for house lots, exclusive or roads
nnd ditches 14 12 acres Iteturned
at $50,000. assessed nt $9n0eKi nml
fixed by Tax Appeal Court nt $77 000
Thn assessor appeal and the valuation
appealed fiom Is alllrmcd

John II Hstuto, Ltd Land at south
corner. King and Wnlklkl streets, area
J 1.517 acres. Ilcturucd at $10,000. as
sosscd nt $70 0u0 and valued by Tux
Appeal Court at $70,000. Land
north side or. but not fronting on,
Wnlklkl road urea 4 02 aeies He
turned at $2000, assessed at $5000 ami
valued same by the Tax Court
Pasture land at Hwa, area 8000 acres.
Returned nt $24,000, assessed at $10,-00-

and so valued by Tax Court. The
taxpayer appealed The Supreme
Court fixes the value of tho first piece
at $50,000. affirming valuations of thn
other pieces by thu lax Appeal Court.

James Campbell Hstatc Property
flouting on Hotel and Port streets,
Honolulu, area 2t,437 square feci. He
turned $75,000, assessed $150,00(1
and reduced by Tax Appeal Court to
$129,554 Property on I.'mma street,
area or 5 21 acres. Iteturned at $30,
000. assessed at $75,000 nnd reduced
to $50,000. The assessor appealed On
the tlrst Item the appeal Is sustained
and the valuation fixed at $133,554
On tho second Item tho valuation of
the cod it below Is nmrmed. Justice,
Peny dissents as to the first item
agreeing with the Tax Appeal Court.

K and Becky A. Hunt. Two
pieces or land at'lwilel, ono third or
an uro returned with Improvements
at $1200. assessed at $1800: two thirds
of an ncio returned wltn linpiovo
ments nt $2000, assessed at $9(100,
Jointly valued by Tax Appeal Court
at $7200 Valuation or court below U
afl'inied.

jonn I'ulaa About four acres at
rthlinl. Iteturned at $1500. nssessed
ut $8000 vulued b Tnx Appeal Couit
nt $J0(iu Valuation placed at $IO0U
on appeal by nsn-ssor- . Justice Perudlssontlrig.

Kaplolanl Kstnte. Ltd. Land south
sine or winter avenue, between Kee
nun-OK- anil Maklki streets, 4.23
acies. subject to lease for twenty yeuis
from May 11, 1S9G, nt $400 a year. ed

nt $3200. nssessed nt $24,Ooo,
valued by Tux Appeal Court $3200.
North or King nnd Alnkea
streets 11,325 square reel Ileturned

$JO.000, assessed at $10,000, valuedat $.10 000 Land Mokniieu, Knllhl,
H.2.G1 ncres Iteturned at $50 000. as-
sessed nt $.100,000, valued by Tax An,.v. uuimi i fi,.uu i ins last wus
BI111,.aC(i by tho ' The Ikstlot Is tamed ot $10,000 In confoimlty

,iii ummiii r.siaie cuse, 13 Haw G71
and the taluutlons ol tho other pieces
by the Tax Appeal Court Is afllrmed

Mnry A. Graeme. Frontage Kaahu-inan-

street 11G feet, fjueen street
9 1 2 leet, area 12.850 bquaro fcotisubject to lease expiring In 1919 nt nlentul or $2000 per annum. Iteturnedat $20,000, nssessed nt $140,000 tnl-ue-

ns by return Tho assessor claimsa taluntlon or $75,000 and tho taxnay.
or concedes a tnluo ot $15,000 sub- -

I'XMS tno k'aBt' Valuation fixed ut$4j,000,
Antntie Manuel. North corner Vm,.

ami nnd Paualil streets 15.800 souaro
V """ ul -- .". assessed at$30,000, reduced to amount or returnby Tax Appeal Court. Pauoa 45,990squuro rcct Iteturned at $G0o0,

at $8500 and reduced to amountor return Tho assessor appeal. Ap-
peal is sustained on the first piece on
authority of Mehrten ense and tho tnl
nation fixed at $21,000, and Tax Ap-
peal Court nrmed as to the second
Piece JllKtItn Iil C ,lluk.n(u Iwil.M....

Property, total rental nt date or ns
"""" m "' " motun cu it,ot;n a eai

'" 1&9'1 tno l"csent ownei who then
Jw.t.t... n Inn... ... .1... ...I...l. ...1.1. ...t.v U tiunu uu im- - timiit' Willi IWUI1-t-

(Hi. II dm 111 rtlti lit tlilO n m.t.ill.
l'Bl' an undivided 19 Interest
eui eiiienj'i ill fcueiciu,

nt $75 000 nnd assessment bus
tallied b Tax Appeal Court. The Sir
preme Court fixes the valuation nt
$75 000. Justice Perry dissents, saj1
lug the valuation should he $18,180.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin $1 a
year.

:., : ' "- - "wm,i,(,
geles, Junuarj 19th Ills next stop li1" ,.?1!?;10" "r "' fllBt I"0'0 "hould
nt Sacramento. Januniy 22d Kebru-- I

uo 1.0.'" , ,

ar Gth he spenks nt Snn Diego l'ob A '''. B 1'ul"1 " noithwest cor
limry Ulh ut I'lillciton tho next day '" r,"r "'w"" nud King streets. 110
ut Pasndena nnd IVbrunry IGth at t''' "" Ithig and 110 feet on Niiuauii.
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San I'innclseo, Jnn it Third Mute
Hughes who was lu cnarge ot tho
steamer Wnlln Walla, and who went
to his death when the vessel went to
the bottom will probably have to
stand the brunt of the blame for tho
loss of the vessel and of the two scoro
of lives that went with her Second
Mate Lupp. who had Just been relict
ed from wntc h on the steamer's bridge,
told C'nptnln Holies nnd Bulger the
locnl Inspectors of steam vessels who
nie condoning the lnqilliy Into the
loss of the stenmei yesterday that
Hughes was standing chatting with
him until Just n tew moments cfmo
the crash or the collision came .In tho
chnrtroom of the vessel when no
should have been out on the bridge,
where there wns nothing In obstruct
his view It wns also told In Hie testl
mony given that Quartet master Wll
son, who wns also drowned when the
steamer sntok. was not nt his post with
the lookout on the forecastle bend but
Instead wns down on the deck below
He bad reported on the dei.K and went
on watch, but had disappeared a mo
ment after he hnd taken his stntioii

Lookout Johnson who was alone on
the forecastle from the time the
watch came on deck at . o'clock until
the time of the collision, told of see-

ing the flare ut a white light soon after
lie had conic on vvnten unci ne said he
went to the bridge and told Hughes,
who wns lu (oiiiinunil in it lie then
went back to the forecastle ami was
there a few minutes when e saw n
green light He said he called back to
the officer on the bridge telling of it
but he claimed he received no answei
He snld he did untiling more until aft

1 the collision. a

01 (11E Mi i

AT PKESENT RATE OF

240 MILES A MONTH

House Committee is Deciding Between

Private and Government Owner

ship -- -- What Ward

Says.

Washington. Jud. 10 Tne House
Committee on Commerce today took
up the subject or u Pacific cable Tho
main question is vvhuthei the cable
shall be constructed by tho Govern
ment or by private parties. The heat-
ing today wns devoted to nu explnua
Hon by George G. Waul, vice piesl
dent or the Commercial Puelllc Cablo
Company, ot the plans or that com-
pany He slated thut terms had been
made for the inauuraetuilug nnd lay
mg or a table to Honolulu by Nov em
but 1st next, nud the company Intend
ed to extend the cable to Munila with
In two years Horn next TJuvembei The
manufacture of the cable was now pio
ccedlng he stated, at tne late of 210
miles pel month, and the rule would
be Increased to G10 miles per month
He guve the cost or the pioject us be
tweeu $10 0(10.000 nnd 1J.OOO,000

Cioss questioning by Chaliman Hep
bin n mid Messrs Corliss ami Maim
tended to develop the question vv heth
ci or not the company by having un
exclusive Held, would maintain high
tntqs. Ward gavo the expected rate
to Manila ai $1 and Honolulu 35 cents
to 50 cents a woul The hearing will
continue tomorrow.

Inquiry among the members or the
committee Indicated that the heating
had not progressed tor enough foi
them to i each a definite choice be
tweeu Gov eminent nnd pilvate owner
ship. It is known, however, that
Chairman Hepburn Is strongly In lavur
or private ownership, and his Inllu
ence with the committee Is vor
strong

SERIOUS EH
Ah Ho appriired In the Polhe Court

this forenoon on the ehnige of assault
and battel y on Hong Wo Deputy
Sheriff Chlllliigvvorth Imported that
when tho anest was first made, It w.tv
thought that tho victim of the assault
wns not badly hurt and that the case
nils one of ordinal nssnult However
ho had Just received n letter rrom the
physician attending Hong Wo, stat-
ing that his skull had been true tilled
nud that he was utuonsilous He was
In u very serious condition and on
opertlcin would be necessary

On the suggestion or Judge Wilcox,
the defendant was nguln taken Into
custody since tho offense had turner1
out to he much more grave than ut first
supposed nnd the ball of '" was

AVUN0UO MHNKB'K Dt'ATII.

Kcrlln, Jnn 9 A correspondent in
Sumn.e vvrltcM In flin II will.

'".f ,"..,.'!.t''"t" !"":"- - xp.Vnat.o
uc tin- - tuning in (ir. , icauer ot i
Gel man scientific expedition In tho
South si. i Islands. Illsmurck uuhlpela-go- .

Tho correspondent says that Ui
Mcnkc and his party iiithlcssly

u nunilifi of palm trees of
which llieie were but a tew on the

the natives acted In defense ot
their proptity. The Geimau punitive
expedition sent t uveuge the klllliu
of Dr Menke and his pally winch land-
ed fiom the German rtulscr Cuimor.ui
miur the seene of the immune, killed
eight one Islanders

"Such is the hlllatlun. ' says tne
Voiwneits, "that our colonial politi-
cians tire spreading

ISHPlAYIi
WITH THE TRUSTS ?

.j --

Sugar Fight Is Well

Under Way In

Committee.

TALKING OF DEAL TO

. ABSORB BEET IRDUSTRY

Different Schemes Under Considera-

tion to Solve the Cuban Problem

-S- enate Waits for House

to Act.

Washington .Inn in Hepiesunta
lives trom beet sugar pioilmiug
Slates nre getting together tor u vlg
oioiis campaign against Cuban tnrlit
iciliu Hon Sen nil tailors lend to
make their tight hum chief or which
Is u persistent minor that Hubert 1.
OMiard heud of the Beet Sugar Mann
l.ictuii'is Association Is In league
v it li the sitgai tiust In trying to se-

nile u lediictlou or the tariff Ox
nml s advocacy of a bounty dravvbac k
im I'uliaii planteis has placed the true
li lends or the beet siiKir Industry In ol

jrc ullnr situation and caused no end
in iiiik It is declare cl in some qunr-ilcr- s

that Oxniml and the sugar tiust
luive rein bed .in ltndci standing uncle
b the tiust Is to absorb the lending

c t sugar lac tulles
li sptto or this suspected flank

incitement. renesentntlves fiom Cull
foniln Michigan Nebiusku and othei
sugni Stntes nie c Initiating a petition
to be signed bv all lilends or their
cause nddtessed to the Ways nud
Menus Commute e nml protesting
ugnlns any tariff ii'diici.on that will
Injuriously afreet or Impel II the boot
Mignr industry.

A membet of the Senate I'lniinec
Committee' said loilny that nn under
standing had piuitlully been lenched
to lecoiiimeiid a 20 pi i cent eduction
ot the sugar duty Almost suniilta
ueously with this announcement came
a report thut Oxiiurd hns said thut If
his diawbiick bill was not satislactory
he would consent to a leiluctlon of 2l
percent hut no mine. Iln ndded It is
snld. Hint such a i eduction would not
maicilally nficct tho jcet sugni busl
nets.

Representative Mctcuir said today
that he hoped the widest publicity
would lie given to the fart Hint tho
Ways and Means Committee would be-

gin hearings on the 15th Inst , and that
full eippoitiinlty would be given to t'nl
lloinlnns ami all others who to
be heard In opposition to n reduction
or the Cuban tarlfl He added that
lie- - would strongly oppose nny iceliic
Hon ol the I il IT

Senator Piatt or Cuiinc-ctlcii- t chair
man of the- - Semite Committee on Ho
lutlous With Cuba said tonight that
the Senate would not formally consld
ee the matter ot tnrlff I eduction until
the House had passed upon it lie
tins well eleiineel lelens on the subject
however and has not e lunged his be
lief Hint It Is Impossible for Congress
either to grant concessions which
shall become effective befoie the es
tabllshineiit of nu Independent govern
ment In the Island or which shall be
conditioned on the meie piesiimptlon
thut Cuba will icclpiocatc nftei such
government Is established.

"The proposition Hint finds fnvoi
with me snld Senntor Plutt. 'Is that
n hill he pnssed giautlng substantial
concessions to Cuba, these concessions
to become effective at such time ufter
the Inauguration of the new govern
ment ns that Km eminent shall grant
equal concessions to the United Stntes
The matter has not been worked out
of course Ono plan Is to grant a
blanket icdiictlon of 25 per cent on nil
proline ts Impelled from Cuba An
other Is to vvcuk out n schedule of re
diici-- rules on Cuban Imports, differ
Ing necoiillng to the nrtieles affected,
nnd conditioned on reciprocal lediic
lions on articles specifically nnmeel
exporteel from this country to Cuba

see no reason why cine or the other
of these plans could not he worked
out and the government established
In time to glvo present crops In Cuba
the benefit of the reduction

"Culm's frlenels In Congicss tecog
nUci Hint some relief must be given
to the commercial Interests of the Isl
nnd ns soon us possible There must
be a lestoiatlon nt confidence there
nnd some plan must he adopted to pre-
vent paralysis ot the productive lutei
ests At tho same time we cannot
glvo concessions out ot hand

bo met hair way I am not Jn
favor of doing inn shale In the line
of making concessions unless we are
assuieil that Cuba will be able unci
willing to do her share '

Senatni Mason or Illinois said todav
that next Monday when flic Senate
convenes, he would ask that the Com
mlttei- on roielgn llclntiuns bo ells
e lunged fiom limber consideration or
the reciprocity treaties with Jamaica
Ileimiida nud othei West India conn
tiles nml that action upon the treutles
lie taken lorthwltli li) Hie Senate lie

Jl.i ,Vf', some fashion ami that
cciitluiied Inaction wns a ellsginee- - to
the Senate- - and i Insult to I he- - conn
tiles with whli h tin v wen negotiating

HIUI'lLI! MN HI! HP.

John S Doicv or Seittle pie side nt
ol the Seattle and Sun Prune Iseo N'nv- -

Igutloii Ciimpiny is here rrom thn
Sound on u business and pleasure trip
lus company Is one of the Inigest
handling coal on tin Coast and It Is
with a view to Into business
with local films that he Is here The
steamer Ilyades now here tor thn
American Ilnvvnllnn line wns fonnerlv
In the employ ol the Senttle company
In Its business with California.

G. N. COMPANY AGENT,

General Agent Nottingham of His
Globe Navigation Co arrived here lu
the steamer Aorangl this morning In
look Into the furtherance of the busl
ness of his firm between this clt)
Seattle and San Tranclseo He Is
pleased with the support his line lil
alrfndv received nnd comes giving as- -

siiraiii e or inc coniiiiiiaiiie oi
between here and the Ccntt.

Now that the vessels ore through v.l'h
the machinists they will be able to i tin
oil irgular schedule time and from the
business tliev have nlready acquired
Mr Nottingham Is very cheerful o.ir
the outlook for the new ccmipanv Hh
will lemnln here about a month

USI AD H
OF AFRICAN CENTRAL

COMMITTEE AT KALIUI

To Be Held on Washington's Birth

day Program of Sports Ar-

ranged and Handsome

Prizes Offered.

The African Central Commltteo will
give n grnnel excursion and picnic on
Washington s blithdny for tho benefit

the families made homeless by war
in South Afilcn and who ate being re
leased fiom the concentration enmp

'ihioiigh the kindness of Krecl (ion
die. tin,' hidleis lu charge of the excur
slon nnd picnic have seemed the old
brewery giounds lu Kalllil for the pur

i' Tor this the Indies wish tc
tluillk Ml Giiuille

The following sports liave been ur
lunged for the day. Mens root race
tuck tine-- , Int mens foot nice palate,
i. lie lug-ei- f war, catching the- greased
pig ladles bicycle tuce, fat women's
li otitic- - nnd polentlng contest The
last uiimbel will be a dance by native
Indies In costumes of the olden times
There will be dancing during the niter
noon nnd evening A native stringed
oichititra will furnish the music-- .

There will be refreshment booths nt
which sandwiches, soda water len
eieam, etc., will be sold.

The following prizes will he offered
Piano, cover nnd stool, horse and liar
ness, new automatic sewing machine
lady's Cleveland bicycle. New Yotk
sewing machine Smith Premier type-
writer and hand snwlng mnchliio.
There will be other prizes which hat a
not yet been determined on

Tickets will include transportation
on the Itnplel Transit cars trom the
city to the picnic grounds and return
These may be had at 1418 Hmma
stu-e- t and the Hawaiian Ilazaur, In
the Masonic Temple bulldlnii. Tick-
ets will be out- - dollar each, children
hair pi lie.

In the morning or the same day. nnd
at the same place, there Is to be a bus
ket pic nie for school chlldien the
proceeds to go toward the McKlntey
meiuoilal Tickets will be twenty-liv- e

cents This will Include rare
both wnys and cake, soda watei nnd
lee c I .am

HOUR HIJACK STORY.

Anihteiilain, Ian 10 The Doer dele
gates In Holland evident I) untlclpatu
that some kind of peace overtures will
shoitlt be- - made though they are
letleent us to the reasons for this be-

lief 'I he) maintain, however that
the demand for ati unconditional sur-
render must he abandoned It Is pri-
vately ulmltlcd that the delegates will
not i eject what tncy call "uny fair
offer of teims If the negotiation
are started by a neutral power the dele-
gates will earnestly seek to obtain a
modus vlvendl which will reconcile
Krugei's desire for complete Indepen
dence with the teims offered b) Great
Britain

S, S. SIERRA, JAN. 21

Hxprcss Steamer to tho a
Ship Your Packages by

Wells, Fargo & Co, Express
OHlco with American Messenger'"1''1

Service, Masonic Building

TELEPHONE MAIN 199,

It 11

The price In high for
one. The KunnlHtcr Ik ii
fit-o- Mii-let- of Icnthci--

10.17
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Not Provide for

Appeals.

WRIT OF MANDAMUS

IS THEREFORE REFUSED

Famous Carson Case is Dealt With by

the Highest Court Court of

Appeals Upheld in Refus-

ing Jurisdiction.

Washington 1) C. Ian 0 The Su-

premo Court or the United States to-

day handed donu Its decision In tho
nuttci or the petition of Tho Wilder'
Steamship Conipiuy for u writ of man-duni-

to compel the United Stntes
Circuit Couit of Appenls of the Ninth
Circuit to take Jurisdiction, on appeal,
of a case pending In the Supreme Court
or the at the time of annexa-
tion

The case wus an uelnilraltj cause, lu
which the compnii) twis respondent
An appeal to the United Slates Cir-

cuit Court was denied by both the
Couit of the Tcirltor' and tho

fin ult Court of Appeals, and tho man-

damus proe ceding was then Instituted
here.

'I In- - unl point at Issue was ns to
whether the act of annexation provided
fen appellate Jurisdiction on the paiC
of the federal courts In admiralty cases
pending In the courts or the republic
ut the time nt the annexation

The Supreme Court denied the writ,
holding that as to such cases, tti. I
was no nppellntc jurisdiction provided
for by the uet of annexation, nnd the
ait establishing courts.

J A IlllUCKONS.

The case- - In question wns one of
damages for the sinking ot the hark
Wllllahi Carson by the steamer Claud- -

Inc In collision, which happened about
two and n hair years ago Judgmeut
amounting to $45,000 and odd was
rendered against Wllder's Steamship
Company In the courts or Hawaii. Ret
course to the Court atter Its
Institution here resulted in sustaining
the Hawaiian Supreme- - Court follow,

by refusal or the Pc'doral Court to
entertain nn nppeal to the Ninth Cir-
cuit

Home Killed.
On Wednesday night last, the last

ear from Hallhl on Its way to the
bams of the lUiptd Transit Co on Ala-

lia! street, run Into and killed u horse
on Hint section of the truck betvv'e-et- i

the street named and Punchbow I. TUh
cur wns going at a very good rate of
speed and before tho motormau could
bring It to a stop, tho horse wob Im-

paled beneath. It was necessary to
call extra men and hoist the car up-- a

bit before tho enrenss could be gotten
out

i .
Frits Wllliclm Hurt.

Whllo Ullgbtltig from a King street
cur late last night, Frltlz Wllhclm fell
and wus run oter by- - two buggies be-

fore he had a chance to get out of the
wuy. He wus attended by Dr. Wolten.
The Injuries were not of a very serious
nature and It was while Dr. Walters
was on his way to tell Mr. Wilhclm's
daughter Just what happened that ho
himself met with an accident.

Cnnc-8ii(V- ip Men Bntcp PrntcHt.
New Orleans, Jan 9 A large meet-

ing ot nine sugar growers today unani-
mously adopted a. protest to Congress
against the proposed concession to thu

crs of cane sugar In the Island of

Send the weekly edition of the Bui-- 1

Ictln to your friends. Only $1 a year.

James A,

Banister
Thin niiinc on a palp eif uIioch
menus n perfect fitting, Hty-llh- .lt

hIicic, niiiilc of the best
iiintcriiilH unci of the bet
tvorbiiiiintihlp.

n poor hIioc, but low for n good
good hIioc. Hutton or lace In

trom 0.00 to 68.00.
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Manufacturers Shoe Store
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